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Watermaster and. Engineer
-- . Duties for County may

v Be Joined, Ruling

The! duties of 'the county en
gineer and the - Watermaster r in
each county can be performed by
the same person. - Attorney-Ge- n

eral I. H.-Va- n Winkle held In an
opinion gtyen C. B. Stricklin, state
engineer. Stricklin ashed if the
combined " office could he created
without violation of statures.

! .Van Winkle's opinion" .'stated
that the' legislature and the su-
preme . court f .haye . . declared 1 the
position of 'watermaster to be an
office.- - As to the county engineer;
his ' office is a mere . .contract ef
employment at the option of the
county court; and may be remov-
ed. The two duties conld.be com-
bined under the head..of water
master, he held.; 7 " , . j j

- 'A justice of the peace,' who .has
sentenced, a person to lall for a
misdemeanor, cannot place such
person, on 'probation after he has
served a part of his sentence,' the
attorney, general held In another
opinion rendered Alta.Kingy dis-
trict attorner of Lane county. Van
Winkle held'lbat'whea.a..persosr
is received at the place" of incar
ceration.: designated ' in . the. sen--i
tence the jurisdiction of the court
over. the sentence is has imposed
is at an end, . j, - j

railEBIEETBS !

"The. Young people's conference
of the Christian churches of Ore
gon which opened Monday, July
t, at the Turner tabernacle
grounds closed Sunday afternoon.
A large group of young people andeight speakers and instructors
spent most' of the week there. ;

Miss Msriel Brown of the Court
Street Christian" church was the
only irepresentatlve . attending
from Salem- - churche- s- but Mrs.
Margaret Daniels, formerly of the
same church ;but now living in
The Dalles, and her husband, Del-be- rt

Daniels, were ia attendance.
Mr.; Daniels was president and
Mrs. Daniels vice president of th
conference, the past year..

Women of the Court Street
church furnished meals for the
conference as they 'did . for Mho
state convention. 7 :

BETrityS HOME

SILVERTON, July 14 Misi
Ann Karstetter, who has beei
visiting 'her grandparents, . Mr.
end Mrs. J. Karstetter, here, re-
turned to" her: home, in Tacoma
Sunday. She-ha- d been here for'
the-pa- st 10 days.' L --j . .

fe'rred from another fund, the atto-

rney-general held in an' opinion,
Charles H. Combs, district attor- -,

neyrJfir Lake county requested
tlje opinion. - ' - - .
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An" ' Increasinjr number . of dally
newspapers will be - edited -- bj
women, it Is predicted by Mrs,
Qcanor Patterson (above), editor
ef the Washington, C--r Herald.-Wome-

' will be real editors as
powerful as notable male editors,
she told a national audience ef
her sex when she broadcast re-rr- .r

eantlw.'.. jr.-

; r Offlcers of 'Lake county, who
hare expended ail of the .money
appropriated .by the .budget "com-

mittee for traveling expenses, can-
not be reimbursed for expenses in-

curred ; during-- . the - remainder of
the year untll1932 appropriaUons
become available except to the ex-

tent .that money may.be trans--
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Mere Money Goes out Than

Comes to Community, ' '
'

Kiwanians Told

If oil should be fonnd , In th
viclaity of Salem, S3 out of 100
baslaess men wllt .be excited and
will "invest money In some form
of oil speculation.-- In fIt years
only one of the f 9 rlll admit Tie
placed money In oil and about
that ratio : will hare made any--

. thin from, their investment. .. . .

Victor P. Griggs, Klwanlan.
former Havra. Mont., prosecuting
attorney, told club members tnese
conclusions in an Informal talk.

. riven to the group yesterday noon
it the Marlon hotel. Griggs for-
merly llred In Montana in the
heart of the- - oil country and spoke

' from his own experience and from
that of bis neighbors.

"Remember this: for eTery dol-

lar oil bring Into a city. 10 Io

out In wasted Investments.'
Griggs said.- - "During the period
of the boom offices are filled, real
estate changes hands., business
generally boom. ' But when -- the
period of production comes. U it
does, one man tends a number of
wells and little-- money stays in the
community. This la not the ease
should theoll production. compstf- -

ies locate their offices or the. r re-

fineries near the field.
Only Two Usual
Road to Profit - ; v

Briggs warned his hearers
against Investments in oil stocks.
He said when private money found
profitable investment r on . oil it
was through leases granted on
lands owned by the lndlTldnal, on

- royalties or by being la on the
ground floor of eastern concerns
which were legitimate and which
sold to large oil companies who
usually were willing to pay a fair
premium tor the exploring effort
of wildcatters who brought in oil.

As a rule promoters of oil wells
are men without money, resort to
trickery and unfair dealing, work
on the public Imagination and
then skip out when the tide tarns,
Griggs stated. Oil drillers 'are
well-pai- d workmen wlio are liber-
al spenders and pour money into
a community while the boom lasts.

. DOMED OF

SUIT CKS
TROT. N. Y.. July 14. (AP)
Jack (Leg) Diamond, gang-

ster chief, was acquitted tonight
of assault upon GroTer Parks.

" CatskUI mountain truck man who
contended he was beaten and tor-
tured when he refused to reveal
the location of a still. He blamed
Diamond' and bis gang.

The attorney general and his
aides, admittedly taken aback by
the verdict, held a brief , confer-
ence before John" TV Cahill, a dep-
uty. They advised the court the
state would not at this' time more
the other charges kidnaping, co-

ercion and carrying a gun.
Diamond, who had made ball

on the other charges, was releas-
ed from eustody. ; -

Diamond's counsel, contended
the gangster was In an Albany
hotel, 40 miles away from' the
scene of the torture at the mo--.

snent of its occurrence.
' Parka, on the witness stand to-

day, recited how he was driving
bis truck along ,a lonely road
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Specials
Men's Fine Silk and

Rayon Hose
Values to 50e

Collar AttachecT Shirts
Values' to $2.00, good assortment
of Plain and Fancy Patterns, fine
finality broadcloth I

.

pairs
Colors and PatternsNewest

HATSALL STRAW Regular 51.00 Tie
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World Generally In Slump

According : to Reports j:

Made to Lloyd's

NKW TORK, July 14-(A- P)p

The United Stales and 8paln show.
ed a gain In merchant shipbuild-
ing during the second Quarter of
ltll while vthe Tolum'e for;- - the
world declined to the lowest fig-
ure since -p-re-war e days, said a
statement by Lloyd's register of
shipping today, ,.

The report coTers returns from
all maritime countries, ""except
Rbsala, for. the three months end
ed June SO. - No Russian returns
were available. , '"" J

As compared with the previous
cruarter a world decline of abont
175.000- - trot t.-

-. ton a ; was
shown; The total was almost 1.--1

40000 tons below- - the. , period
just before the war and 1,232,000
tons below a year ago. ; . '

i Once again the bulk ef the ce-cll- ne

was accounted for bjr the
shipyards of Great . Britain l and
Ireland. --.They showed a decrease
of HS.000 under the first; Quar;
ter. .The little more than half a
million tons.of merchant ships be
ing built in Great Britain and Ire--
Und was a figure .below; : wttien
these countries hare not fallen
since llli;" v ' ' ? t- - '

: J ', 7i
High Point Siaco' t - - "j-- ":-

End of War Boom- - - -

: The advance of 70,000 gross
tons-ove- r the flrst-uarte- r shown
br United States, brought I - this
country's figure to the highest
point since the ending; of war-buildi- ng

boom. It was more than
double the total la the Immediate
pre-w-ar period. . - . - i "

. As a result of the shrinkage In
ship construction In Great-Britai-

and Ireland, the report ' pointed
out, the United States is j now
building only abont 250.000 gross
tons less than these countries. In
the previous quarter the gap was.
more than 41 0.000 tons. A! year
ago It was In exeess of 1.150,000
tons." - r

Just before the war. Great Bri
tain and Ireland led the United
States by about 1,575,000 tons.
Lea than a third of the world's
merchant tonnage Is being bunt in
Great Britain and Ireland, where-
as, hardlx, more than a year ago
they were building more tonnage
than all the other maritime na
tions combined. . .

Hat Pins to
Come Again,

Junior Size
By JAKE EADS I i

NEW YORK. July 14. (AP)
Hat. pins Mother will remember
them are coming back In the
wake of new hat styles.- - I '

Bobbed hair put bat pins on the
shelf. New millinery is bringing
them back. I t

The pins will be of Junior1 size;
short and useful for anchoring the
new little hatav Coiffeurs will un-
dergo changes, too. Women j eith-
er will permit their hair to grow,
or use tricky false curls and even
switches . - i

'

The modern bonnets thatrhave
attracted favorable attention from
many New York wonnn "roost'
half on, half oft the head. :

French milliners have introduc
ed a band of ribbon which ties
across the left side of the bead.
American designers "have employ-
ed an elastic bandeau to keep the
hat on. v - t

The ribbon and the bandeau,'
women have found, are a nuisance.
in lieu of something to keep the
bonnet clamped tight women are

or Julias I. Meier, baa located
ta Salem, aad will remain here
permanently. .Hansen . has
leased the large residence at
the corner of ISth street aad
Chemeketa. . Re is flxiag; . up
the place and will mote in

. ahortly. ! ' '

SAVE
MONEY
ON YOU R
SHORT TRIPS

- New low one-wa- y aad rooadtrip
fares to Southern Oregon pro-
vide the speed and comfort of
train travel at surprisingly low
coat.- - Generous limits aad atop- -'

over privileges. On sals DAILY.
EXAMPLES! Ik

M EDF O 41 D
ROUNDTRIP $t3JO
ONE-WA- Y. .

GRANTS PASS
ROUNDTRIP . ; n$iu
one-va-y 7

k 1 v m

4 U

0HOW"
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Ambitious as a boy to ro to sea.
W. IL Turnquirt (abort) suffered
a setback when he was crarht in
the Titanic disaster en almost bis
first voyage. . Apparently, how-
ever, his resolve was too great to
be hindered br the mere-fac-t that
he - was fished , from the , Atlantie'
more dead than alive, for he per-
severed and has --Just been made a
full-fledge-d captain, .running be
'tween the' West Coast and the

Hawaiian Islanda - : ('

renewing their friendship with the'
hat pln.- -. ..... -

The new hats are reminiscent
of the days of Empress Eugenie,
wife of Napoleon IIL The era-pre- ss,

an expert horsewoman,: in-
troduced the bat with its tiny
brim and shallow : crown when
she and-he- r mother were guests
of the emporer at Fontalnbleau,
In 1851, before her marriaje. The
mode was onlcklr adonted.- - ;

Despite shorn locks, this sameri
little chapean is In vogue again.
In felt and velvet: and adorned
with perky little bows, eock feath-
ers, pheasant feathers and plumes.
It Is increasingly popular with
smart women. i

Preschool Age
Children Have

Health Clinic
Twenty children who will en

ter grade school this fall were ex-

amined at the Park school In the
preschool clinic conducted ..Tues
day by Dr. C. C. Dauer of the
Marion county health department.
Of the ' 20, but . three . children
showed symptoms of malnutri-
tion and few were found to hare
any. marked defects, such as faul
ty teeth, or lack of immunisation
treatments. -

Showing Interest In ibis work;
parents of 15 of the children ex-
amined, attended the clinic Student

teachers from' Oregon Nor-
mal school at Monmouth, who are
Instructors In the summer school
at Park, observed the work of the
health unit.

SAVE
I UUIV

EYES
Have a scientific
measurement of
your sight Our
identific optom-

etry Assures cor-

rect lenses.

Examination
without .

ch&rsre
or obligation.m

1

COACH FARES

If
vLXJJ TO

Can Francisco
ROUNDTRIP $28

Tickets good in coaches or
reclining chair cars oa fast
trains. No worry or strain.
Plenty of room to stretch and
walk around.

TO

Los AnccHcc"
ROUNDTRIP;$45 v

Here is train comfort at the
lowest possible cost.

1 A-vA- rafc ni.i ii
This tUktltm gcJ tm Tmrnrhi
SI pirn 1 Cms, tbub bmv reav

SMtA
p9rttt ttrvitt, tie. Tmht berths
test about Vx ts wmcb $ SUd-srdfmUmmUr-tbs.

- -

oJJolhiiniG.W.- about midnight of April 18. He
was stopped by Diamond, the son
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Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon'
ttato government

Idea whose ealeaman$hip was
responsible for the bargain. ;

A. L. Lindbeck. dean of the
state capitol press room, and ret-er-al

Oregon Journal correspon-
dent, is now wearing glasses. The
spectacles, which he dons for
reading only, adds dignity to the
dean's appearance, and' makes
his position as head of the press
gallery all the more Impressive.
Lindbeck Is still bashful about
his glasses. j ;

Brigadier Thomas E. RHea
went to Portland yesterday to
visit Captaia Kelly, who has .

been seriously ill following an"
operatkna, necesaitated darias;
his time at Camp Clataop. Kelly
has developetl pneumonia oa
top of other troubles, and Rllea
says he is worried over his
condition. Kelly is a member
of the Portland, police force as
well ae as exceHeat officer la
the National Guard. ,

Senator B. L. Eddy, news dis
patches state., has been honored
with another position. In addi-
tion to being state senator.: au-
thor of the state police bill, a
member of the hydro-electr- ic

commission, a member of the in
terim old age pension committee,
be has now been elected modera
tor for the Presbyterians of Ore
gon. Eddy lives in Roseburg.

Henry Hansen, state budget
director and advisor to Govern- -

THIS SUMMER

eTjC

GO EAST
THROUGH

-

.
--

CALIFORNIA
' ...

Yon pay a few dollars more to
go East through California at
summer rouoatrip fares than
you pay to go direct. j

But those few dollars show v
you nearly all of California
and more of the United States
than you could see oo any
other railroad. - - '

;

; First the $bosU Routt, past
great Mt. Shasta, to San Fran-
cisco. Then if you wish, the
Sunset Routt, through Los
Angeles, Phoenix; Tucson, San
Antonio, lSew Orleans, with,
an' ocean voyage from New
Orleans to New York included
in your ticket. -

On any roundtrio East, we
can indode California at slight,
addidonal cost.
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Under the
Dome e

lawyers of
POTENTIAL literally sweating.. 111 MVaa
do some more today Ter exam-
ination, questions propounded to
them. Coats off and hair dishev-
eled, these law students appeared
considerably concerned over the
problems before them. Five girls
are among the 192 taking the ex-
aminations, J

,

' I

' Also Included in the ainbl-tio- na

woeld-b- e attorneys ia the
boase ef h rrpreeeatatlves Is
Daacaa B. Cameron, well-kno- wn

. Presbyterian minister
of Cottage Grove. Cameron was
for' a time cbaplala ef the state
America : IegJon organlxation.
The majority, of caadldatee for
bar admission' are from Port-
land, f i . .;

1;

The Corrallis radio station .will
not be used by the state police
sysf em,' it i was Indicated at ' the9 , n t fHearing oeiore uommiasioner
Harry A. La Fount, of the federal
radio commission, yesterday.
Charles P. Pray, state superinten-
dent of poftce, concurred with the
views of La Fount 'on this Issue.

; Senator CharleeTxV. MeXary
aat with tke conference oa ra-
dio matters In the governor's
office t - lie expressed himself
willl ag to aid ia making the
KOAO eta km atate-wld- e aad
retaining fta license. A remote
coatrol station at Salem Is in-
cluded in the expansion plans
of the station. Drs. Kerr and
Hall f were also here for the"

. conference.
t

Marshall Dana of the Oregon
Journal was a visitor at the gov
ernor's office yesterday. Charles
McCleese, i of the state game or-
ganisation, ' was ' also . a visitor.
Others here were State Senator
J. O. Bailey of Portland and Hen
ry Schuderman, former corpora
tion commissioner. ) Bailey said
he did not favor a special session
of the legislature.

State ! Treasurer Rof as : Cv
Holrnan, j who returned yester-
day from Victoria, Canada,
said he found a fine tag oa his
Pierce Arrow after Governor
Meier Toad been around the.car.
The tag attached to Holman's
ear read "Five for 10 cents.
Hofjnan says he has a good

FuerOil and Coal

gangster's chauffeur, Jim Dalton,
and a woman, Parks said. When
he refused to tell the location of a
still. Parks said he was beaten,

- doubled Into a painful contortion
by a rope, hanged br his neck and
the soles of his feet singed with

, burning paper.

Burglar Shoots
Own Reflection

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. -
CAP) Surprised fso he thought

while he was-riflin-
g .the cash

: register of a Twenty-fourt- h street
pharmacy today, a burglar drew
bis revolver and . fired fire shots
at .bis own reflection in a large

, mirror.' The store owner found the
bullet-shatter- ed glass. ; V

- LEARN TO SWIM
BRUSH CREEK, July 14

Jordan and Juanlta Moe are tak
lng advantage of the free swim-
ming lessons 'being offered for
children under ten years of age
by Clark Thompson, lifeguard at
the Silverton swimming pooL
Juanlta 5s staying with an aunt.
Mrs. Clara Baltimore, In Silver-t- o

n. Jordan rides in to town each
day on his bicycle. The lessons
begun last week will continue the
rest of this week. About SO chil-
dren are enrolled.- -
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flPOIlT SQOCS 1st Alt

LADD & BlUSH,
BANKERS :

Salem, Oregon
, .- - j T

Established
Commercial and Savings Department

newest two tea ; eem-- - '

Blsitlsa. Flrslielsst QfPh&J
a nperl r qnalltj- - . 1, . JJ , O
Lewest prices 1st' yerars 1 ""

LIOVEG STORING !(TIN
Larmer Transfer &

Storage

VVc Also Handle City Ticket Office, 184 N. Liberty : TeL 4612
Passenger Depot, 13th and Oak Tel. 4403


